BUILDING PEDIATRICIAN CAPACITY TO ADDRESS FOOD INSECURITY

Extension for Community Healthcare Outcomes

November 2021 - June 2022

Enhancing practices’ capacity to identify, refer and follow-up with families with young children who are experiencing or at risk of experiencing food insecurity

9 SESSIONS
19 PARTICIPANTS
TWO TRACKS: EDUCATION AND QI
WORKFLOW CHANGES IN PRACTICE
Notes From the Field
Impact stories from participants

“I think that I have been much more diligent about linking to resources, and discussing the screener even when negative, in order to help reinforce messaging with families.”

“We have better awareness of food insecurity in our office and have a plan for how to address and follow-up positive food insecurity screens.”

“Patients identified as food insecure now receive follow-up from our clinic social worker within one month to make sure they have been able to connect with the resources we provided at the visit.”

“I think this has made us give families information regardless of a positive screen. It is nice that they have the available information.”